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IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS JUDGE, SONITPUR AT TEZPUR
Criminal (Bail) No. 86/ 2022

Smti Minakshi Das Vs. State of Assam

Order

This is an application uls 439 Cr.P.C. filed by Smti

Minakshi Das sceking bail for accuscd Kirshna Das, in conncction

with Tczpur PS Casc No.29412022 u/s 304-8 IPC, corrcspondinq

to GR Case No. 466122.

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both sidcs

and also gone through the contents of the case diary.

Learned counsel for the State Sri. Munin Ch. Baruah

objected the bail prayer contending inter alia that in the case

diary there is sufficient evidence of accused having been involved

in the commission of crime and the FIR was also lodged by none

other than mother of the deceased.

On the other hand, learned counsel appearang for the

accused submitted that accused has been in jail since 74-02 22

and investigation of the case has almost been completcd.

Moreover, it is submitted that the victim committcd suicidc by

hanging and accused is not responsible in any manner. So, therc

is no need to further detain the accused in judjcial custody for the

purpose of further anvestigation. Accused is a local person and

there is no chance of his absconding. So, it is contended that

accused may be enlarged on bail.

Having heard the contention of thc lcarned lawyers

appearing for both sides and on careful perusal of contents of the

case diary, it transpires that thc post moftem report of deceased

is inconclusive as the doctor who did 
tupost 

moftcm suggcsted

the cause of death can be asccrtaincd only after forcnsic
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examination of vis(:era of thc stomach and its contcnts and thc

right kidncy and livcr.

Having considcred the submissions of thc learned lawycrs

appearinq for both sidcs and on consideration of thc contcnts of

thc case diary particularly, the mcdical cxaminatlon rcport of thc

doctor it transpires that causc of death has not yct becn

ascertained which ls still under process of invcstiqation.

Thcrcfore, c-onsidcring the nature and gravity of thc

offence and inconclusive naturc of the mcdical report, at this

stage, thls court is not inclincd to grant bail to accuscd Krlshna

Das.

In the result, bail petition stands reiccted.

Send back the casc diary in seal cover.

Accordingly, Misc(Crl.) case disposed of.
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Sessions Judge,
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